Five Stars Review
Marc Champagne
11 reviews
8 months ago
Tomas and his crew were excellent. We hired TL Home Improvement to install CertainTeed siding on our
home. Tomas and his team were professional, courteous and extremely eﬃcient. Tomas is great and
responded to us whenever we had a question. I am extremely satisﬁed with the work that was done and
would highly recommend TL Home Improvement.

Ray Liu ,
3 reviews
a week ago
We recently hired TL Home Improvement for roof and gutter system replacement. The estimate/quote
from Tomasz is fair and detailed with timelines and payment terms. He and his crew executed the plan
very well with professional delivery. We highly recommend his services to anyone wishing to get
roof/gutters replaced.

Anna S
Local Guide · 111 reviews
3 months ago
My ﬁfty four year old home was in need of vinyl siding. I spoke with several contractors. I decided to go
with TL Home Improvement. It was the right decision. Tomasz and his crew were very professional. They
were at the home from start to ﬁnish. They cleaned up very nicely at the end of each day. Tomasz paid
attention to every detail. He is courteous and attentive. I
highly recommend TL Home Improvement.

Randy Musiker
1 reviews
8 months ago
I highly recommend TL Home Improvement for roof, siding, gutters - and any other services they offer.
Tomasz and his team are incredibly professional, skilled and responsive. Communication is clear;
estimates are detailed; work is completed as scheduled. And, Tomasz is an absolute pleasure to work
with!

Lenny K
1 reviews
8 months ago
TL Home Impr. repaired the roof and installed gutter guards for our condominium association and for my
son house.
Work was done very professional, good quality and on schedule.
Deﬁnitely would use them again for any applicable work

John Oberson
2 reviews
a months ago
TL Home Improvement installed three exterior doors/ two octagon accent windows/ and four basement
windows before installing the foam-panel insulation, vinyl siding and aluminum ﬂashing.
The carpenters and siding installers did a terriﬁc job - exceeding my expectations. I would strongly
recommend them if you are in the market for repairs/vinyl siding.

Great Great
3 reviews
7 months ago
I used TL Home Improvement after doing a signiﬁcant amount of research for products/installers in the
gutter cover business. I am very happy with the work they did, the product they installed, and would not
hesitate to recommend them. Tomasz is very responsive, fair in price, and doesn't waste time. He was
onsite to oversee the work and was also doing the work himself (didn't just send a bunch of employees in
his place). But the team that came with him were all hard workers and meticulously installed the gutter
cover product LeafBlasterPRO. They were respectful of the property, cleaned up all debris after
themselves and were happy to answer any questions or explain anything I inquired about during the
installation. Overall I'm very happy with their work and a family member is already using them for a
similar job after seeing them in action.

Chetan Lathia
1 reviews
6 months ago
Tomasz was always professional and explained things clearly. He provided three references upon
request who spoke highly of his workmanship. I recommend his services to anyone wishing to get
gutters replaced.

Bob Cowell
4 reviews
a months ago
We were looking for quotes on siding and found Tomasz online. Once we read some of his reviews we
decided to give him a call and get a quote. His quote was fair and extremely detailed. The crew was
polite and professional and the work was top notch. They kept the site clean, started early and worked
full days. Once ﬁnished I was asked if I was satisﬁed and if I was happy with the work. Tomasz, both my
wife and I are very pleased with you, your crew and the craftsmanship you provided us. Our new siding,
shutters and front porch railings are perfect!
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